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Decision 92-03-024 Haich 11, 1992 

Maned 
MAR 12 1992 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
for the purpose of considering and ) 
determining·minimum rates for ) 
transportation of sand, rock, ) 
gravel, and related items in bulk, ) 
in dump truck equipment, between ) 
points in California as provided ) 
in Minimum Rate Tariff 1-A and the ) 
revisions or reissues thereof. ) 
-------------------------------) 

@OO~illln[KJ&{6 
Case 5431 

Petition for Kodification 349 
(Filed November 1, 1991) 

OPINION 

By this petition Asbury System, Inc. (Asbury), a highway 
contract and dump truck carrier, requests that Hini~um Rate Tariff 
(MRT) 7-A be modified by providing that petroleum coke, when moving 
in dump truck equipment, be exempted from application of the tariff 

under certain circumstances. 
MRT 7-A names minimum rates for the transportation of 

certain commodities when moving in dump truck equipment. Item 
70(b) of the tariff exempts therefrom shipments 6f petroleum COkei 

for export, when transported from certain industrial plants located 
within the Los Angeles Harbor co~ercial Zone. ~he Commission has 
previously granted similar requests for exemption from MRT ?-a 
rates. The exemptions we have granted in connection with these 
movements of petroleum coke have been because of unique 
chaiacteristics sorrounding the transpOrtation, including 
automatic, rapid transloading devices, favorable traffic 
conditions, continuous year-round movements, constant rapid trip
cyole times, and high equipment use factors. Rate exemptions have 
been deemed preferable to requiring indtvidual carriers to obtain 

rate deviations. 
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Asbury asks that three additional sites be added to the 

list of points named in Item 70tb). These area 
ultramar, Inc. Refinery, Wilmington 
LOng Beach, Pier ·A,· Berths 210 and 211 
Koch Carbon, Inc. storage Facilities, Terminal Island 
Asbury's petition also requests that contemporaneously 

with -the sought modification of MRT 7-A, the document entitled 
C6riunodities and Geographic Areas Exempt from Rate RegulatIon 
'(Exempt List) be amended to reflect this same exemption. 

Asbury's petition contains the following information 

which it relies upon in suppOrt of its requestt 
1. Koch Carbon, Inc. is the buyer/exporter of 

the Ultramar, Inc. petroleum coke. For the 
past several months Asbury has provided . 
exclus~vely the transportation of coke froin 
the refinery of Ultramar, Inc. at 
Wilmington to Koch at pier -A,- storage 
barns at pier nG;- or Terminal Island. 

2. pier -Ga is already an exempt site named in 
Item 70(b) and in the Exempt List. Thus, 
adding Ultramar, Inc. and Koch carbon, Inc. 
to these exemptions will allow these 
companies to be on an equal competitive 
basis with similar refineries and export 
facilities located in the Los Angeles 
Harbor Commercial Zone. 

3. There are eight sites in the LOs Angeles 
Harbor commercial Zone from which the -
movement of petroleum coke is exempt from 
MRT 7-A rate regulation. The circumstances 
justifying these previous exemptions are 
also present in the movements from the -
three sites involved in this petition. In 
general those circumstances involve high 
speed loading and unloading facilities, 
favorable traffic conditions, continuous 
year-round movements, rapid trip cycle 
times, and high use factors. 

Because of the similarity between the circumstances 
covered by this petition and the numerous earlier proceedings which 
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involved the exemption frOll minimum rates of petroleum coke fOr 
export within the Los Angeles Harbor Commercial zone, Asbury 
believes the processing of this petition can be handled by ex parte 

action. 
The Transportation Division recommends that in the 

absence of protest, the petition be 9ranted by ex parte order. The 
petition appeared in the Commission/s Daily Transportation 
Calendar. No protest to the petition has been received. In the 
circumstances, the petition should be granted. 

Findings of Yact 
1. MRT 7-A names rates for the transportation of certain 

commodities when moving in dump truck equipment, including 

petroleum coke. 
2. Petitioner seeks exemption from the rates named in 

MRT 7-A for the transportation of petroleum coke moving for expOrt 
from certain sites in the Los Angeles Harbor commercial Zone. 

3. The circumstances surrounding the movement of petroleum 
coke covered by this petition are substantially the same as those 
found in the movements of petroleum coke from other sites in the 
Los Angeles Harbor Commercial Zone which have been previously 
exempted from the application of rates named in MRT 7-A. 

Conclusions of Law 
1. The petition should be granted. 
2. A public hearing is not necessary. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that. 
1. Minimum Rate Tariff 7-A (Appendix B to Decision 92061 1 as 

amended) is further amended by incorporating 18th Revised pages 10 
and II, attached, to become effective 39 days after today. 
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2. - The document ·CotnmO'dities and 'Geographic Areas Exempt 
R~te RegulAtion io ,is arnEHided by incorporating 6th Revised 
5, attached, to be'come ~ffective 39 days after tOday. 
3. In all othe~ respec'ts Decision 82061, as amended, shall 

remainiiliull force and effect. 
4. The ExecutiVe Director shall serve a copy Of this 

decisioil6n every subscriber to Minimum Rate Tariff 7-A; and on 
each highway common carrier and each highway cOntract carrier. 

S. -The petitioil is granted. 
'"!'his order bec:omeseffective 30 days from tOday. 
Dated MArch 11, i992 t at San Francisco, California. 
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DANIEL Wm. FESSLER 
President 

JOHN B. OHANIAN 
PATRICIA H. ECKERT 
NORMAN d. SHUMWAY 

commissioners 

I, CERTJfY THAT mrS DECfsrON 
'lIAS APPROVED -}}'l THE. ABOVE 

cOMMrSSJONEJ?$ \ODAY , 
,,' r 

, ~. ~ 

! / t , '~ , 



-_e 
"'." ,d.rente '" ..&e-_ to tilt. Ilea. r.~" epply -tOo t~ t'r~t.-tlOn of -

tM foUC*tt18 cc-:.dItI"1 ' - -. .' _ 

(Qlt,pttfolu; . . foddef' dIqlptd 111'"" Co." .rid . _ 
tone,ete, broten, uphetttt of ~ if.ln plenu, fncludt". hHdIJ, 
- h)"lfreutltl . _ _ _. - _ .t.lb, .tr'Id l.we.: _._ _ _ _ 
Concrete, pr_rud, wt; . Stlt ~. (tNde ~lphete ~f ~); tr'Id 
DUb. 'r. It,"t 01. "I"",,y Slurry (_beef ..-.s, ut, tl'Ullled 
.. fnUrW1te, Includtne tt., ad" _ Itn .rdI« V.wl, wt).· 
tr'Idllwll-: .l~ deWI. fro-ch neoe 
Of flOed tOntrot tet.truc:tlon lIidIot 
.. tnt.en.nC. proJetU; 

AHLiCAtt.::. Of -TAaIFf·~PAGti 

U'lltN othervtM prOvided, ... dDe"t 4f • pete·"ill' be IiIde by reprlntt .... the Peit aid Mowh,. • 
rt'Vfston ,....t. The ' .... lIton tuibers,,111 be uHd In t<n~IY't n-rle.l Oidet begfmlne "lttI 
-itUt • .v'sed itOe' • . A revhed ~ tanetll-Itift ~.tled·tt'W'fHd or or'ilNI ~liIlch beer ttl. u- pe~ rilIl::ter. ; Sf*lfie caneeHttlOn sh.n be IIiIde of ~tontllnri1il rlt" OJ prOvi.litW Irder 
~Ion ot held In fofe. by teaiOn of suspen.lon. 

EFfECTIVE APiIL '9, 1992 

IS$l.S 11' TKE MLft UTILITIES co.ussrOlt Of Tlit StATto; tAUf<*lIA. 
1M fUMe I $CO, tAli f()IIU. 
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lUi I lUI RAtE iAAI" t· 
SlCflOiI 1··iIJUS (CQl"ittooed) 

- -

mUCATION Of TAilfj"CEIiERAl 

Rites fn thll ,.rlff do-not apply to t~. transportation ols 

(a) Dluner $\.f:Plfes. I.e., those cOmnodUtH \IIlch Ire Inot.ttd to pt¢vlcSe t.H,f dJrtrlg 
I Itlte of extreae emergency or stlte of disistet; and thOse t~ltles which Ii. tt~ted fot • 
tlvll defense or dlsastef Otllanhitfon estabtfs1led and fu'letl6nttlg In .ctor-darte with th. t.tlfOinl. 
btsaster ACt to uttl .. te point of stoeag. or use pilOt to or dUring. Itlte of dlsister Ot st'te of 
extreme aaeroenev. 

o(b) Pttroleua tob fot txpOl't \lien transported .rongt~e followtng p6fnts In the lOS 
Anilelts BarbOI' (~tclal lone: SheH 011 coupany iefinert, \iU.lngton; lexlitO Oil Coq)eily 
itflnery, \iu.tngton; lQtlO .each 'Ier 'ti', eerth 212; IoWHed lidJStrhl Materlall Coipoiatlon/l 
Itot* facility, lOS ~elts l!!r~1 Kocl!. tarbon's itOtIge fatlllty, Carlon: Atlanttt ilchffeld 
C<:Wpeny R,{(nery, c.t.on; Arto ~ (fln, Inc./s fad I tty, WIl.lngtOn; *MobH Oil CorpOtltfon 
,eflnery, toti~e. ~lttlDli. Inc., Reffnery Wil.tngton; ·L<:tiOJ .etch, Jiler ~-, ietths 210 ttd 
211; Wd ~och Clrb:lri, Inc. $torait facUlties, te~tnal Iitand. 

(e) Property of the lkllted States or property ttansported I.rdet ~tee.ent iIIereby thelklUed 
Stites tOntreeted for t~e carrler/l servlte. 

(d) Property for wfllch ratts ere provided In Kin(1UII l,te terills 11'1. 6r 20 wflen Slid 
prq:.erty Is tr.rtspOrttd Uldet the prOVisions of such tarllfs. 

_ (e) ft~rty tl'lI'l$ported for • disphced person \lien t~e tost thereof Ii borne by • pblft 
entfty IS pc'Ovlded In Settfon 7262 of th. ~vernnent (ode. 

for ntH for the if_portltlon of tQllllOditfHin ~ huk tq.Jtpuent, othet thin IS 
Provided fn this tlrlff, see Mtnt~ late Tariffs IT'A, 20 Or otber tariffs .s the cese .ay be. 

AH>I.ltAT ION (:If 1 .... 1 ff··TERlIT6tIAl 

.ates fn this t.rfff Ipply for transportation between all points within the State of 'Ilffornl •• 

AetESSORIAL CIlAAGE$ 

In .&ihlen to the chtrlle5 u-der the rates In SKtt6ns 2 lid 4, Wid ~ thrOugh no iMoltt of 
the tlrt'er, the unloadine and release of tartlerls equipment It destinatfOn is del.yed beYond the 
tI_ IHOw"es showl herein, the following ItctssOl'hl charges shalt be IsstsSed: 

"'aree per u'llt 6' tlrr ler'l ~lp!II!flt fOt ! 
delay beyond the ttme allOwe.nCe shooon 
below. Ch.rlie awtfes for each lix (6) 
.Irutes (One-tenth of In houfo) or 
fractIon thtteof •• , •••• ,., •••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• 4~1 •• a ••••• ' ••••••• ~I 

II. IltOwln::e In .Irutes, pet \rI1t of 
tltrlet'. equlpaent (See 10te) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 30 

I. AWtlH lI\en ttanspOrtltlcn I. perfor.ed bytruek without ttlHf~ equ't-nt. 
b. Appttet IIIett ttln$f»rtatton II perfor.td by truck with trancht type b--.Uet. 
t. AWl let IIItn tianspof>(ltlcn Is perfor.ed by truck whh other than transfer 

type pull triller., tractor. with sealtrallers Or trattot. with 1e-ltr.ller. 
and pull triller. operltlng In train. 

10TES"ln tOlPrtlne the U.e .ltevance u-der this tule, tine shan tca.enc:e 
lI\en the tlttlet Ittlves It point of destlnatl6n. 

"Chlnllt ) 
• Addition) OeclslOn 92·03-0Z4 
6ledJetfon) 

251 

4S 

251 

30 

Correction .4&4 
ISSI.G " IHE PV9l1C UlIlIfiEs ca.ussl611 OF 1!Ii STATE 01 CAlIFOUIA, 

SAl FWCISCO, WIFOUIA. 
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~llk, liquid (Subject to lote 6). 

)lotN "eMelts. dtsabted. ""en toved by • tow car. 
liotot "ehletes 1Jlen towed by • tow tit, exesrptlon *WHes only .... en sllef trlOSP?rtlUon It 
~tfonted wltM", tilt (ut ltv Ctlyagt Alu as described In seCtIon 5 lid wfthln Ule City 
erd COUlt), of Swl It.nclsco. 

'M~per$. ~1o'S~per s\.¢91ements, aetUons 01' Inserts (t.)t strap or vaste); Slb!e<t to 
.ote 1. 

luts, In tht shell • 

• utS, field She\ted. 
Cpt'tat goods transported fr~ Ol' to wiesile Muses In pteka~tsve'~fng 10 pcuds Of less: 

$I.bJett to lotes 1 and 3; fOf' San ClegO Ctayag' Ate. SH bel6w. 

tpttul g60ds, IS follews, tilen Slid trlnsportst ron U pet/oi'Ded whhln the San 01* O"I)'I;e 
-Alea described In Sectton 5z -

Casts, eyeglass Of spectacte, MOl; _ -
(ues, tyt1IISS ~ spectacle, nOt tovettd nOt lined; 
EyegllSseS Of spe.ctlClts, 11(111 
lenses, optttalt 101: 

1. GrOUld Of po tf s1'Itd; 

2. lot sutface Slrould nOt' polfs1'ltd (lens Ilris). . ~ - . 

;ettoleu. Cole fot' txj:Ort, tiler. tr.mporttd tn bul\ In ~ truck eq.stj:meOt bet~ the foU6wt~ 
poInts In 1M l6s kgelts R.rboi' tcaoertht Zone~ 

I. Shell Oil CQIIPIt1Y teflntrt. vH.tngt¢n; 

2. 'let .~ •• Berth 212, l~ leech: 

3. storl~e faclllt)' of 4Plftd IrdJstrht Matedals CQrj>., los Milelts 1.rb6t, 

C. Ttdto oil corpan)' refinery. Vil.fngton: 

S. Storage fatlllt)' 61 roch (Irbon, Int., tarsOh: 

6. Atlantic .[t",reld COnpan)' tdIMr)'. CU$M; 

7. AttO cot IUn, Int." facility. VH.t~ton: 

8. Mobil Oil Corp6retlcn refinery, Tottante; 

*9. Ultt~r, tnt. t.flnery, W'l.fngton: 

*10. l~ .each. 'fer A, Itlth. 210 end 211; 

*11. loch (arbon, I~. Stor.ge tICllltles. Ter.tnel Island. 

EFfttTlvE APRil 19, I~ 

ISSUE!) ar THE MliC tnlLl1IES CCt«ISSIC. of TIlE STATE Ot tALltOUIA, 
$All fWCIS(O, tALlfOUIA. 

Correctfon 30 
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